11/03/2019

DUFOUR 430 GL - Launching April 2019

Ex VAT
DUFOUR 430 GRANDE LARGE
Roller blinds for deck hatches
2 Burner oven
Reefing kine system led aft to cockpit
Second roof winch
LED navigation light
Cockpit seats covered in natural teak
Cockpit shower (cold/hot)
Leather covered steering wheels
Stainless steel bathing ladder
Battery charger 25A
Extra service battery
Boiler 40 lt
220V + shore power + outlets in cabins and saloon
Fixed aft roof hatchs
Aft door stainless steel hand rail
Wood wine cellar

£169,995.00
Electric windlass 1000W remote controlled
Cockpit table
LED interior light and indirect lights
Automatic shower pump
Blinders with mosquito net
Mainsail rail on the roof
Rigid boom vang
Dune Lazy-bag + lazy-jacks
Double sunbed without cushions
50 hp engine
Holding Tank
Fully Battened Mainsail
Self Tacking Jib
Long mast
Outboard Engine bracket

Electronic Pack
Loch speedo wind + I 70 multifunction on starboard
Raymarine Evolution autopilot - Lewmar rotative drive - P70 control head
Ray 52 VHF radio - DSC
GPS AXIOM 9
AIS 700 Transciever
VHF Loud speaking in cockpit
Chart table plotter
Other equipments
4 Cabins 2 Heads
Moabi Interior / White corian / Wenge Floorboards
Bora bora beige cushions
Bonaza moon interior
Retractable bow thruster
Extra fridge
Asymmetrical spinnaker
Cockpit portlight in aft cabin (per unit) x 2
Deep cast iron keel
Sprayhood with hand rail
Teak cockpit floor and bathing platform
Adjustable back stay for long mast
Electric openeing transom
Upgraded Dacron Genoa 108%, flat deck furler, adjustable genoa leads
Upgraded manaual genoa winches (required for upgraded genoa)
Bow sprite
Heating
6 Fenders & 3 mooring lines
Fixed long saloon table convertible into berth in place the standard table
Radio CD player compatible for MP3
Cockpit speakers for radio/CD
12v/220v Converter, 300W
2 x Manual large toilet
Safety / commissioning / delivery

£11,500.00

£2,975.00
£0.00
£0.00
£420.00
£9,995.00
£995.00
£4,995.00
£675.00
£0.00
£2,595.00
£2,750.00
£525.00
£2,500.00
£2,595.00
£3,495.00
£1,200.00
£3,995.00
£530.00
£595.00
£375.00
£140.00
£150.00
£518.00

MCA Coding cat 2

£11,250.00

Commissioning
Registration

£5,995.00
£450.00

Delivery to UK
FAIRVIEW PARTNER DISCOUNT

£6,295.00
-£50,000.00

Ready to sail price EX VAT

£197,503.00

Contact
Tel :

INFO@FAIRVIEWSAILING.CO.UK
02380 457 023
WWW.FAIRVIEWSAILING.CO.UK

